
PRILES ALL GIVEN
'AT THE SHOW

JUDGES COMPLETE THEIR LABORS

AND MAKE FINAL AWARDS

OF THE YEAR.

Last night the Judgte at tir second I
Western Montatla Apple show, after if
threeC days of diligelRce and hard labor, Il

,conitlded their work, when they Ci
awarded the prixzes offered by the io
railroad companites for the big clhatn- or

her of omnlllerce exhhiblts. The task m,
hais liolen an arduous one, but the
judgtmenIt of thiose in charge of tile fit

prize awarding hli never been lues- O*

tinned, and in every instance the P(

awards hav\e given emitinent satisfac- tf

tionl. The llltter Root producers have e
carried off most of the ll;g prizes. Al
lut the Missoula exhibitors have fared t,
well. ai
Ill settling the qunestion of display N

suprentmacy lbetween S•lllders, Ravalli

and Missoil clll uttitltcts, the judges
werte foirt'ed ti si(:'ing of the finest hi
order, and wliihi the poinlts for actual 01
exhibits were eiunllted MisInula county

was aheaild enligllt l t give tihe local at

chamllber of inlllluer•i' thli decision. W
Htowever, Managli erl ' (t ctarried three hi
handsome siluver tro' ls'o i with thie Ra- a

valli county disptllly,. ind these wetntf
with tihe' sectiolin arllrngnlltnt by do-
liation, ilhe i wn'ers. Mesdates rC n. A.

Johnson ;ind li'n Kr'ss. prefe'rring to

forfeit tliheir tI'iphleli's ratiher than have

the Ia- itl n cI'tla i h'mber oif C( oii oretllnl't
lose thea prize offered by the Northern

Pacific llaIlrlod tinlllitlly for the best 0

display. e
Yesterday the Jidlges ngain went

over tithe 20-box dilsplay oIf clninier-

cially packedl apples and made anl

awardt of aenllll rize to the Valley

Meore'aille companllity oif lHtiitltoin. The
first prize of $50 wast atctorded ii. A.

lBriggs tof Vh'itor y'iiettt'irday. The sec-

ind ilrize was $30).
The awards mIItade yeste'rday are:

Awards.

Ht'st disllay of fruit, griint and veg-

etabhls etxhlibitedl by a mltnlttier'cial cltuib

represenlttlilg a cioullltry trlibtory to tile
Northern Pacific railway-lHamilton lt
Chambetn r of COlllmerce first, $250; do- (

iuted by the Northern Pacific railway, I
For the Ihest combination display of r

farm prollduce froln ally section of
western Montana displayed by a coin-

sCereial clubi--Missotitla Chamber of

Comllerce first, $250); donated by tile

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound i

railway.
Heaviest squashl-J. C. Sain first, $2. I

Heaviest punmklliI-Mi's. E. J. Clean- i
iltons first, $2.
, Best six carrots-John Mcltter first,

$2: Mr. Stackhouse second. $1.
Best six parsnlips-Jake Rlehder first, 2

$2; Mr. Stactkhouse second. $1.

12 heaviest potatoes-J. C. Sain first, I
$5: Jake Rehder secllnd,, $2. I

Best collection of red tomatoes-Mrs. t

E. J. Clernlnons first, $5; J. C. Saln!
secolnd, $3. I1

Best collection of yellow totiuitites-

J. C. Sabn first. $2.50; Mrs. R. .1. Cine- '
llmon second, $1.50,.

Best display of wheat, striaw illu
grailn--l. Helterline first, $12; W. R.
tlassnock second. $8.

Best display of oats, straw andtil grain

-A. Deschamps first, $1:2; \. Rt.
Glasscock second, $8.

Best display of biarley, straw andt

grain-L. Helterline first, $10.

Best bushel of hard wheat--l. dlel-
ttrline first, $2.50; It. O. White, sec-

ond, $1.50.
Best bushel of soft wheat-A. Des-

chtanlps. $2.50.
Best bushel oats-L. Htdlterlinl, first,

$2.50: Havens & Efflinger, second,
secolld. $1.50.

Best bushel of rye-A. Deschuimtpll

first, $2.50.
Best 10 ears of cornt-Johlln Metterl

first. $5: J. C. LSan second, $3.

Best Ibule of timothy hay-A. J.
North. first, $2.50; F•. R. Leland sec-
oulnd, $1.50.

Best photogprlalh of any horticulture
scone--Mrs. Ben Kress first, $5.

For the best dphotograph of orclhard
scene--Mrs. Benr Kress first, five-
pound box of fancy chocolate Antdy;
donated by tile Casey Candy colnpttny
of Butte.

Apples.
For best five plates of appltes, dif-

ferent varieties - Allinolit orchatrds
first, $6; M. H. Plrice second, $4.

Largest apple--l. Platt & Sons first,

six splay nozzles; dolinted by the
lFriend Manufacturing company, Lon-

don, Ontario.
Vegetables.

Best 20 boxes of commercial ap-
---- -- - -- -

Young Man ! Buy a Good Watch!
Take the advice of successful men

who have carried the same watch for
years, and who say that a good watch
begets habits of punctuality and regu-
larity, that it requires little attention and
repair, and is'always dependable.

It's foolish to waste money on a cheap
watch now, thinking you will buy a
good watch "some day." A reliable
watch is a fortunate investment, which

.. , pays well all through life.

Elgin Watch 4
G. M. WHEELER MODEL

12 Size
Here is a high.grade watch at a medium price-a watch that is accurate,

strong and handsome-that will be a puwttual life companion. In fact, it's
the best medium priced watch we have ever made. You'll be delighted with it.

A thin model, in a variety of stylish cases, built particularly for young men,
and older men of Indoor occupation.

Go look it over to-day at the neare4jeweler's I Ask him to show you the
17Jewels, which protect the pivots from wear, the Compenaatlasg balance,
which automatically adjusts to temperature changesi the Micrometrie
Regulator, which can't be accidentally moved. They're mighty interesting-.
and mighty important, tool Every watch is cased and regulated at the factory.

Price of Movemebtt Only, 817.
In Filled Gold Carse, 50 and up. In Sold Gold Casea, 500 and up.

vey man an womn shuld on an l at .here alre mnmodel. pled as
ta dw tsNheeasdtheworl'5 Md allrul garated.ewe hvrlersaell them.

EtG rCN'TIQN L WATCH CO.. Egin, Illinois.

ODEA HAPPY OVERS
BIG PRIZE

MAKES STATEMENT ON BEHALF E1)

OF THE HAMILTON CHAM.

BER OF COMMERCE.

The winning of the big applle lshow

prise offered by the Northern i'ciflic er
Ituliway company by the Huamilton il
Chamber of. Commerce brought much ilo
joy to M'anager M. L. H. Odea of that do
organization last night. Discussing.the
matter, he said: ogr

"We are very, very happy in wlinning trl
first place In the colmmunity contest,
not only from a competitive stand- l,
point bdt because we know that our,
exhibit will do further duty in the ile
east to advertise the only Bitter Root.
Already our exhibit has been shown at, a
tihe county fair and now, after thile
apple show, It will be taken by the ih
Northern Pacific railway on a long lth
eastern and southern tour. WI

"Thils' tile first time our Chain- '
her of cotlInerce has compellted; Ilt ith
of our exhibits have been marked 'Not a!
for conpotlitioln.' Blut tile applle show
and the Ravalll County fair llshould a
work together, so that each may be pl
bettered. We have exhibited at eacht'

apple show and will continue to do s4, Id
for we see manaly great lessons to be In
learned lit such anl expositlon, ih

"I wish to take this occasulon to loull-

gra tulate thile officers of tihe Westent i
Montana Apple show, as well its the Il

people of MBissounll, for the sucHces of
the show, It Is far superi'or to the 11te1'

of last year and forecasts ia eonIItinuedl
progress throughout thle years. Our

Lpeople, 1who have certainly fetchlled

splendid exhibits front the valley, are

highly appreciative of the many cour-
tesies extended thelm. They believe in
the apple show and its results. The'l
officers of the lshow have done nlelle it

I work in assembling this year's show. I

and as factors in the upoulidlng of I'
westernl'll Montallna they pIlay all ilpr-' II

tant part."

LICENSED TO WED.

- a
]lhainlton. Oct. 13. - (I'peciahl.) -- A

llmarlriage license was issuedi yesterdaIy e

by tile cleric of tile court to Roy N.
SWhltesitt and Amy Van Villt, both

f residents of ktevenvlle. t

CANDIDATE RETURNS

S1Hamilton, Oct. 13.(Speelal.)--IE. H.

i Blakelslee, epublican candidate for the

office of county suaveyor, returned this
mnlornilng from a mnonth's visit with rel-
ativtes and friends at Lake Geneva and
Delavan, Wis.

lles--H-. A. Bliggs first, $50; Valley
SMercantile company second, $30.

Largest and best display of com-
t, mercial potatoes-Jala Rehder first,

$12: J. C. BSai second, $8; John Melt-
s. ter third, '$5.

n Best bushel early red potatoes-H.
Llenau first, $2.50.

Best bushel early white potatoes--
R. J. Dore first, $2.50; W. H. Warren
second, $1.50.

Best bushel late white potatoeo'-J.
('. Sain first, $2.541; no second award.

Heat collection vegetables-W. R.

( Glasscock first, $12.

t Best bushel late red potatoes-W.
H. Warren first, $2.50; John Neiltter

I aec'ontl, $1.50.
Best 12 table h4 ets-J. C'. Sain first,

.!$2 William Spurgeon second $1

.Best 12 stock beets-Jacob Rehder
first, $2; Madeline Kelley second, $1.

Best 12 sugar beets-Jake Rehder
first. $2; T. J. Headey second. $1.

t, Best six watermelons-J. C. alin

d. first, $2.
Best six muskmelons-J. C. Sain

s first, $2.
j Best two hubbard squash-W. H.

eI Warren first, $2: J. C. Bain second, $1.
Best two marrow squash-J. C.

J. Sain first, $2.
Best two pumplins-J. C. Sain first,

$2.
Best two heads Danish cabbage-

John Meltter first, $2; I. F. English

rd second, $1.
Best collection of cabbage-Jake

. Rehder first, $5.
iy Best two head of cauliflower-War-
ren Johnson first, $2.

Best 12 stalks of celery-Jake Reh-
der first, $5; Harvey Biggs second, $1.
i- Best 12 red onions-H. V. Welling-

ds ton first, $2;: T. F. English second, $1.

Best 12 yellow onlone--Jake Rehder
ft, irst, :2; IH. V. Wellington second, $t.
h Best six rutabagas-Warren John-

" son first, $2;: T. J. Heady sccond,'$1.
Boest six white turnlps-John Molt-

ter first, $2; William' S~purgeon sec-
t. ond, $1.

SYKES HAS POIITS
OF VALUE

EXPERT PACKER TELLS ORCHARD

MEN HOW TO WORK TO MEET

DEMANDS OF MARKET.

t leorge Sykes, tihe expert apple pack-
* or at tile WVestern Montiana Apple showi supplies tilhe' filtowing intereasting

Spoints oll what the hortictulturist muLst
t do in regard to the packbing of apples.

1 F'irst--limtust orgattize his fruit- I

glrowing sectioln into a packilng dls-
i trict.

le Hcond- Il tllst select a un llorll
box.

r Third-lte miust adopti a style of
Si pack.

I lFouirth--llte mustt selecht i grade of
A apple.

S "Ile iltlst irgailize. for thet reasoil
Slhint tnl one grower cn lll'lk to silt

g the mluain In the north, the east, the
\\west ot tithe soutt collectively," said
Mr. Sykes lust night. "A buyer froltl

t the sou:th tnIy want I itinwrlappet'd

t apple: tile buyer inl the east Itnlay wanlit
at wrapped apple; the hluyer in the

Id north inay want icardthoard-thretd ap-
t phe, fill(] sit ltol.

"Thetrefore, -thet resutlt of ill tht'e
Itleals Is conftution. WVhen a uyell r oincsr

SInto thllis country and wanllts a cardtl'
hoard, itan unwrappedl or it wrtaplped
paick le must br tolt that "thi" is
tilte +wa.y wev pack ipples, andi "thill"
is tile only way we know how to
illlt ac. ''li'erefolrc , it Is it ver'ly easy
tll att'r fll' ithe growter to estalllsh a
ti' hitck and to Ilnlprttve otl the etaih-

cltlshed systemt yeiar ,by year.

re "Onl Fetruary 17, 111t, l) t a mliass
r- net'ting held In the ciLy of tiranl

in Jtl4tctlion, Cli., by till the larget fruit
e Joh"ers of Coloradlo. Ittalh, Niw Mex-

tie lind itl IKacmnl, a rtesolutionllll wan

. adopted etilatlishillll i style if boIX,

oif picit, grades hlnd mIark on ttthe hntx

ri. usell y the Nationtal Shiplptlers' lInsso-
clation. Their extra fancy gralde
wotuld include lierf'ect alllles, free frollt

all hiletllshes, aind not less than 2 1-2
IncliesI In dhiameterr f' tll varieties,
and lof normal color. layered througih-
out thet box. The extra cllhoicte in-
t3 h clides lapples of not leta tllan 2 1-4
Inches it dllameter, and ctontalnling no

til worms or .worm holed and layered

througlhoult the box.
As a stranger in this neation oftii tIle

apple producling counltry and a vis-

itor at the secoinl Westernttl'l Montana
Hi Apple show, Mr. Sykes yesterday said
lie that the exposiltion was tIle only apple

i- sllow In 'the west, with the exceptioli
ni of the Spokanle apple shlow of a year

ago and the international apple show

-of Denver, Colo., wlere the sHlow was
for the purpose of bringing apples to

a high standard. "I think that these
shows are essential to the liortlcul-

at, turist in order to sce the results of

his neighlbor's work. T'lherefore, one

frultgrower will find out what his

H. nilghbor has made a succesn of in
the growing of it certain variety whetre

lie hilmself Ihas made mistakes."

en

APPLE SHOW HELPS
DEVELOPM[NT

ter JUDGE VAN DEMAN SPEAKS A
ier FRIENDLY WORD OF COM-

asit MENDATION ON EXHIBIT,

ali
H. H. Van eliilan, tione of Aierlica's

H. best-known and jmost successful
$1. Ipotologist, who hlas successfully
C, Judged both Westerni Monltana Apple

shows, will leave Missoula for tihe west
'at, tolorrow night and will judge a nuni-

ber of fruit exhibits before returning
e- to ilis hionie in Wthinilgton D. C.
Ish Last night Judge Van Donlan complll-

mlonted the officials of the apple showake In the highlest turnis and exlnresued

colfidenceu in 'the ability of the man-atr- agenment to bring tile show to even

better Ithings as tile years roll on. Saild
eh- the judge: "1 have judged shllows for

$1. the last 211 yearLs and anlong these haveng- been somell remarllt ably big ashows.
1. TI'here was thte big alshow at New Or-

detr Itlanis yearslt ago, thile Tratininsssllll)ipi
Si. at Otlala.t, tile Pan-Aneri'cani at BtIf.hn- falo, thle Lewis antl Clark lat Portland,

1. tile Jalilentown expoltlon, tile Alaska-
oit- Yukon-Pacific exptsitioll atlid C0oTres of
ec- them, andll I can trluthfliully say that,

for Its slze, tile second Western Mon-
tuana ApPle sllow equals any of theln.
It is gl'atld. The clnintcter of each
exhllbit in lucOhl bettclr this year than
It was liSt, andi I loolk for eveni greater
illplrovenlellt lnlxt year. Thile quaillity is
bitter thial I Itad expected to see IIIn so
slhort a time., The growers are learn-
lig to Ipack their frult! iettor alitd
arit sllowlitg a wonderful Inllprovelt'ent
it tLking care of their orchalrds. Tlhese
applie shown ilnsllhre the growers to
better thilngs, andI I trust Missoula will
b ieable toi keelp tlhem ulp Indeflnlftely."

VALLEY SCHOLASTICS
HAYE A FIELD MEET

Stevenevllle. Got, 13.--(8pecial.)--Co-
lunlbus day was observed yesterday by
the local schools as a holiday. Durilg
the day the boys of the Hamtilton high
school visited the local high school boys
on the grounds here, where a field eon-
test wis held. The purpose of the

contest was to see what the boys could
do in a track meet of the 1bi1h schoolus
of the state, as neither of the schlools
harve partloipated in a meet.

Both of tle valley schools expect to
enter the meet next year, and yester-
day's meeting was of a preliminary
nature, In the past the athletic train-
ing of the Stevensvllle high schbol has
been n eglected1 but this year things
look bright aloitg that line. Prlncipal
Fltilterald is very enthulsiastic over
nthletics and devotes n grnat deat lif
time to th9 tra!nlng of the boys.
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SWhile Attending the Apple Show
W hen you were out to the big football game last week--
or wherever you gazed on the cleverly-dressed crowd of Missoulians, didn't you
notice how like Gothamites they were---that they dressed like genuine New Yorkers?
S That's because the greater percentage of them'wear New York made clothes---Alfred

S Benjamin.
Fortunate are we in being the selling agents of these same Benjamin clothes, made

in New York, for, as you have noticed, they are the most compellingly styled suits
and overcoats in the world. Fastidious dressers desire that distinctive, classy air
which stays to the last thread. What the McIntosh Reds are to the Bitter Root
valley, so are Benjamin clothes to America.

Won't you .inspect these models we are exhibiting now in our store windows?
'Since you must buy a winter suit, why not get one precisely the same in style and
fabric as the smartest dressers about town? .

Our windows show how you can own one of these fine suits or overcoats for $20,

ao moreor less if you prefer. Surely it is a small amount of money to pay for all-wool

certainty in fabrics, superbly made up in absolutely correct style. Fit guaranteed.

. 4Furnishings and Hats
n \VIn sh' ow .vu Ih e greatlt sto'k o1' FU'ishing, anu l ,id lihi v-e r runwm to tw tn. . ntauk ad 11ilson Br'ou

t, shirts, i att'i h ly I e'' so 1I1lleol414 o1' 4o pr I y. $3 I1..50. .\A 1y I lIt41 l lit III li liiNi ' I1'4kw' l, I e I'W i Ilil lnovt'l

l l ll-injh' i ndl l nd 41 1 li , it $1.75 il'wl II 35, . 'Ji nelitI ' i-, ftr' ' 504 . .\alhl'y .$: .51 hlati , St4'tt li$ and31 brush

llal t, II(\V'W t Ilo'kus in Imak1 ' tnhit t'll'gtiz '/4 1 i l fo1 gii 1 I I 1h14,. Ami nod1r 1 'Weat'r-well, we cn meetI

anily e(le11 oi ll r •tll- uylhing yoll'd like -.... nl 01 ,'it 5o0 ig I4 4$7 S 4 f ll' liiisll $ 4.

And the Shoe Question
WVte'vl- soh'lvd that, hoo. oiuIIV4' tn idliea hliiiw 0eil II 'vI Ilanlllh14l thi; li$ $h maili' 14o' you, withioit It vi,4it io thI'

111e 'i't ioln Of the llig Whlite hc d Ire alt, t1\w\in~t Li
r W. L. DouglaN, i le worhl's ll t'ge( t iiiil,'r i f $34

.
1 ,• llo, Il',\i helire in o lli lyhs thyl l tii , Iul' 11l 1(hoe stitort ('411

atfford t-o carry. 'l'hein wi' 1'ltlrry i1 i'4i11l4h'l t lira* 441 StolVy-V',\ili ' tie fnilt WrI' li4P iiiel, $5 to $6 4 shoe44 , thttt aire

o l hl rewl0 t of the i4hoemalkPI'4 i'-Iitil!1 lut 14 S 4ood. It Vi I It iim lli g hu , olei,er iN whlele you, pay l14s for ~VJl?1d-trt he r iW •d qualitie• tian yoI dio fiorlii ' ni eii ilikiN 4l ', ht,., ti i' ttl iire c s tl'ay loehO .iIg (loing down4t4' ia

L L A l -- fo .•• • i D ') o L LA lt 8- 2 for A 5

("oLL A, $-Ea,, 25 Ic


